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5th Sunday after Pentecost
INTRODUCTION TO THE THEMES OF THE DAY
A woman finds healing by touching Jesus’ cloak, and a girl is restored to
life when he takes her by the hand. In both cases a boundary is crossed:
in Jesus’ time the hemorrhaging woman was considered ritually unclean,
polluting others by her touch, and anyone who touched a corpse also
became unclean. In Mark’s gospel Jesus breaks down barriers, from his
first meal at a tax collector’s house to his last breath on the cross as the
temple curtain is torn in two.
We dare to touch Jesus in our “uncleanness” and to live as a community
that defines no one as an outsider.

THE GATHERING

Gather in prayer and prepare to receive God’s Word.
WELCOME
PRELUDE
CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
All may make the sign of the cross, the sign marked at baptism, as the
presiding minister begins.
Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God,
full of compassion and mercy,
abounding in steadfast love.
Amen.
Trusting God’s promise of forgiveness,
let us confess our sin against God and one another.
Silence for reflection and self-examination.
Eternal God our creator,
in you we live and move and have our being.
Look upon us, your children,
the work of your hands.
Forgive us all our offenses,
and cleanse us from proud thoughts and empty desires.
By your grace draw us near to you,
our refuge and our strength;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Since we are justified by faith,
we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ.
God’s love has been poured into our hearts
through the Holy Spirit given to us.
In the mercy of almighty God,
Christ died for us while we still were sinners;
and for his sake, God ☩ forgives you all your sins.
Amen.
GATHERING HYMN

GREETING AND PRAYER OF THE DAY
The grace of our Lord, Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of
the Holy Spirit be with you all.
And also with you.

Let us pray.
Almighty and merciful God, we implore you to hear the prayers of your
people. Be our strong defense against all harm and danger, that we may live
and grow in faith and hope, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.

THE WORD
We read scriptures together to hear God speaking to our community
today. Two or more scriptures are read because no single word can
embody the fullness of truth contained within God’s Word.
FIRST READING:
Lamentations 3:22-33
The book of Lamentations is one of our most important sources of
information about the fall of Jerusalem to the Babylonians in 587 bce.
Though the people admit that God’s judgment was just, today’s
reading declares a fervent trust that God will not leave them forever.
22The

steadfast love of the LORD never ceases,
his mercies never come to an end;
23they are new every morning;
great is your faithfulness.
24“The LORD is my portion,” says my soul,
“therefore I will hope in him.”
25The

LORD is good to those who wait for him,
to the soul that seeks him.
26It is good that one should wait quietly
for the salvation of the LORD.
27It is good for one to bear
the yoke in youth,
28to sit alone in silence
when the Lord has imposed it,
29to put one’s mouth to the dust
(there may yet be hope),
30to give one’s cheek to the smiter,
and be filled with insults.
31For the Lord will not
reject forever.
32Although he causes grief, he will have compassion
according to the abundance of his steadfast love;

33for

he does not willingly afflict
or grieve anyone.

Word of God, Word of life.
Thanks be to God.

Psalm

SECOND READING:

Psalm 30

2 Corinthians 8:7-15

Paul encourages the Corinthians to honor their commitment to
participate in the collection his churches are organizing for the
Christians in Jerusalem. He presents Jesus as an example of selfless
stewardship and reminds them that Christians have received
abundantly so that they can share abundantly.
7Now

as you excel in everything—in faith, in speech, in knowledge, in
utmost eagerness, and in our love for you—so we want you to excel also in
this generous undertaking.
8I

do not say this as a command, but I am testing the genuineness of your
love against the earnestness of others. 9For you know the generous act of
our Lord Jesus Christ, that though he was rich, yet for your sakes he

became poor, so that by his poverty you might become rich. 10And in this
matter I am giving my advice: it is appropriate for you who began last year
not only to do something but even to desire to do something—11now finish
doing it, so that your eagerness may be matched by completing it according
to your means. 12For if the eagerness is there, the gift is acceptable
according to what one has—not according to what one does not have. 13I do
not mean that there should be relief for others and pressure on you, but it is
a question of a fair balance between 14your present abundance and their
need, so that their abundance may be for your need, in order that there may
be a fair balance. 15As it is written,
Word of God, word of life.
Thanks be to God.

GOSPEL
Please Stand.

Mark 5:21-43

Jairus, a respected leader, begs Jesus to heal his daughter. A woman
with a hemorrhage is ritually unclean, treated as an outcast in
Jewish society. Both Jairus and the unnamed woman come to Jesus
in faith, believing in his power to heal and bring life out of death.
The holy gospel according to Mark.
Glory to you, O Lord.
21When

Jesus had crossed again in the boat to the other side, a great crowd
gathered around him; and he was by the sea. 22Then one of the leaders of
the synagogue named Jairus came and, when he saw him, fell at his feet
23and begged him repeatedly, “My little daughter is at the point of death.
Come and lay your hands on her, so that she may be made well, and live.”
24So he went with him.
And a large crowd followed him and pressed in on him. 25Now there was a
woman who had been suffering from hemorrhages for twelve years. 26She

had endured much under many physicians, and had spent all that she had;
and she was no better, but rather grew worse. 27She had heard about Jesus,
and came up behind him in the crowd and touched his cloak, 28for she said,
“If I but touch his clothes, I will be made well.” 29Immediately her
hemorrhage stopped; and she felt in her body that she was healed of her
disease. 30Immediately aware that power had gone forth from him, Jesus
turned about in the crowd and said, “Who touched my clothes?” 31And his
disciples said to him, “You see the crowd pressing in on you; how can you
say, ‘Who touched me?’ ” 32He looked all around to see who had done it.
33But the woman, knowing what had happened to her, came in fear and
trembling, fell down before him, and told him the whole truth. 34He said to
her, “Daughter, your faith has made you well; go in peace, and be healed of
your disease.”
35While

he was still speaking, some people came from the leader’s house to
say, “Your daughter is dead. Why trouble the teacher any further?” 36But
overhearing what they said, Jesus said to the leader of the synagogue, “Do
not fear, only believe.” 37He allowed no one to follow him except Peter,
James, and John, the brother of James. 38When they came to the house of
the leader of the synagogue, he saw a commotion, people weeping and
wailing loudly. 39When he had entered, he said to them, “Why do you make
a commotion and weep? The child is not dead but sleeping.” 40And they
laughed at him. Then he put them all outside, and took the child’s father
and mother and those who were with him, and went in where the child was.
41He took her by the hand and said to her, “Talitha cum,” which means,
“Little girl, get up!” 42And immediately the girl got up and began to walk
about (she was twelve years of age). At this they were overcome with
amazement. 43He strictly ordered them that no one should know this, and
told them to give her something to eat.
The gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.
SERMON
HYMN OF THE DAY

CELEBRATION OF THE REVERAND DOCTOR RICHARD
STEWART ON THE 50TH ANNIVERSARY OF HIS ORDINATION
Pastor Steve will explain the significance of the occasion and then invite
all to view the video of Pastor Stewart.
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
PEACE
The peace of the Lord be with you always.
And also with you.
OFFERING PRAYER
All who wish to support the ministries of the church here in Upper Darby
and around the world are invited to place their offering in the basket at
the back of the church as they leave. Those who gather online are invited
to make contributions by mail or internet. We pray in thanksgiving for all
God enables us to do.
Let us pray: Merciful God, you open wide your hand and satisfy the need of
every living thing. You have set this feast before us. Open our hands to
receive it. Open our hearts to embrace it. Open our lives to live it. We pray
this through Christ our Lord. Amen.

THE MEAL
Sharing the Lord’s Supper is how we celebrate the presence of the risen
Christ among us. Christ shared this meal with his disciples before laying
down his life for them. After Christ’s resurrection, his disciples have
continued to break bread and share the cup as a way of receiving Christ
and participating in his Body.
GREAT THANKSGIVING AND LORD’S PRAYER
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in all
places give thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God, through
our Savior, Jesus Christ, who on this day overcame death and the grave,
and by his glorious resurrection opened to us the way of everlasting life.
And so, with all the choirs of angels, with the church on earth and the hosts
of heaven, we praise your name and join their unending hymn:
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might! Heaven and
earth are full of your glory! Hosanna in the highest! Blessed is
the one who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the
highest!
After the pastor recounts God’s saving acts, all are invited to pray
together.
Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us:
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy
kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we
forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen.

All who desire to commune with Christ through the sharing of
this meal are invited to come forward and receive the blessed
bread and the wine. When receiving Communion, extend your
hand, palm up, to receive the wafer of bread; to receive the wine
(through intinction) dip the wafer into the chalice. If you would
like to receive a blessing instead of the Lord’s Supper, approach
the altar with your arms crossed over your chest.
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
Let us pray: Jesus, Bread of life, we have received from your table more
than we could ever ask. As you have nourished us in this meal, now
strengthen us to love the world with your own life. In your name we pray.
Amen.

THE SENDING

Having been fed by the life-giving Word of God, we are sent into the world
to be the hands and feet of Christ, continuing his ministry of healing,
forgiveness, liberation, and reconciliation.
ANNOUNCMENTS
BLESSING OF FATHERS
ANNIVERSARY BLESSING
BLESSING
SENDING HYMN

DISMISSAL
Go in peace. Share God’s love for all the world.
Thanks be to God.
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